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PARASOLS.

In Ordering the i portance has been 
For some hour» at

arstsf
revolving as she Bank, 
vicinity of the . , .

| squadron until 5.80 o’clock, when, aa

norte thatAdroiral Tryon'e telescope off Tripoli. m-eArnphion Barham an! 
and the despatch box and cap were re- Fearless remained until *ft«r dark. but 
covered, bntthat the body had notteen did not recover anything of toportanoe 
found. Admiral Markham had trans- (Signed), A ltannCut
ferred hie flag to the warship Nile. Rear Admiral.

Capt. Bourke, the senior officer among 
the anrvivore-pf the warship Victoria, 
will be tried by a special naval board I

gËSftKNS -sÆ*-
JRSr be taken in the matter of court- Commons yesterday Mr. John W. Benn, 
marti ailing Rear Admiral Markham and I Liberal member for the Warming divi- 
theofficem of the Camperdown until sionof Tower Hamiete, and Mi\ Samuel 
^ter the end oftomrkekem» Wo^ Ubor^member hM«|

eem,T*ddlm0n*ln^,vS,torla and notlceofwhlch had been given to the

knots an hour when the order was given Mr G^tone, in reply, briefly an-
for the gridiron movement. The dui_ nonnoea that to-morrow he would move 
tance between the veeseft had evident^ the a4opt|0n of a resolution calling upon 
been misjudged, aa the turning room the to expedite the passage of the
was insufficient. bill. Mr. Gladstone added that the

The Ounperdown «“ Victoria were torms of the re8olntion were nearly pre
locked together eight minutes. Two 1 a Bna he hoped to communicate it 
minutes after they were unlocked the gouse during the day.
forepart and waist oftheVictoriawere The Rt Hon aTj. Balfour asked that 
submerged. The order to «WJM the tenna of tho resolution be coramun- 
ehip wasgivenmiMtebetogshe icfttedtothe Opposition leaders before 
turned over. Chaplain Morris lost Ms I tfa wen publicly stated in the House. 1 
life while trying to With subtle irony Mr. Gladstone in-

Tripoli is strewn with debris | forme^ Mr Balfour that the resolution 
was based on the proposal made by the 

Sir George Tryon’e Successor. I Conservatives by which the Crimes Act
London, June 80.—Vice-Admiral Sir I waa rushed through Parliament in 1887.

Michael Culme-Seymour has been ap- This reply evoked a hurricane of cheers 
pointed commander-in-chief of the Brit-1 from the Irish benches, 
ish Mediterranean station, to succeed Mr j0fan Morley, Chief Secretary for 
Vice-Admiral Sir George Tryon. who Ireland, subsequently read the terms of 
lost his life bv the foundering of the yie resolution. These nrovide that the
battleship Victoria._____  bill shall be reported t. _ w t

. >\iiiQuI mistake Mr. T. W. Russell, Liberal-UnionistADMIRALTRYON|MI8TAKE. for8outh Tyrone, gave notice that he
would submit an amendment to the 

ItoNDON, July 8.-A midshipman from resolution. ^ _In Imperittl p„.
L^mthÆllWte Sheentadtra,yf^e

ïïXvrsrte&'iS'vm ém,&“”icker " /tbesteamer ’to Dover and woe conveyedhy ^T W. Ruesell moved the rejec-

warship Camperdown on June 21. It | At g.gOo’ckick Mr. Charles Conybeare; I

“« is with profound regret that I have 
to report the total loss of H.M.9. Vic-

r-gS-fcSgfgâ I gav.. . Hr _______ ...
ÆrSissf-is. îsi «gmEswiiaft as aa asst—-
naught, Inflexible, Collingwood, Phee- the House. _________ A Dtantt Morem-t
ton, Edinburgh, Sanspareil, Edgar, is. Bmiitio. crrini. ' • When the order was given the distance
Amphlon. Fearless and Barham, left ^ N Jal- 1._In the House of , between the ships was less than two 
Beyront about 10 this .{““““J. commons'lost evening Mr. Gladstone's I cables’ length. The execution of the 
Tripoli. Shortly after the, I resolution that the Home Rule Bill shall order was easy enough to tiilps further
formed single column line abreast ana 1 renorted bv July 81, and shall be a way from the center, but extremely 
proceeded at the rate of about ̂ ^fom Soïï rociSSlby difficult for toe Victoria and the Oamp«.
knots an hour. When abontflve miles oiusur^. m down. In turning their bows would
from the anchorage ofl Tripoli the I “ vote oi _______________________ pass within a few fathoms of eaoh other,
signal was given at 2.20 in the afternoon I BEHRING SEA CASE. even If the movement was executed with
to form columns of divisions in line _________ the greatest precision. This movement
ahead, disposed abeam to port, the col- I Hr E j. pheip* of Halted states Counsel, is rarely made and is chiefly for the 
nmoe to be six cable lengths apart. We closes His Argument. purpose of training the ship commandent
proceeded in this formation until 8.28. p , „.u jnne aj —The Hon. E. J. to move expeditiouslv away fronl lhoal
when the signal was made from the "jua,, u fw theUnit6a states, ing waters.
Victoria to the first division to turn tu (pt>. y, closing argument j Whether because Admiral Markham,
sixteen points to port and to the second befor(J the yyhring sea tribunal of arbi- of the Camperdown, could not believe 
division to turn 16 points to atarboMd. J . He eIami,led the assertion 1 this movement was to be tried when the 
As tho columns were only aU cable the Briti8h counsel, that the , ships ware so close together, or because
lengths apart, it was ^ls from the Pribyldff islands intermix he thought Admiral Tryon
myopimon, possible witiunthemanoe- with thoBe from the Commander islands, culaterfthedistenoe he did 
uvring distance to execute such an n A traced noon the map, and commented • executing Admiral Tryon ■ order, but 
evolution. I directed the flag Benton- respective migratory rentes, as ! signalled that be did not understand it.

to keep the signa , which KJ^n toe United States argument. Tue Victoria end the other vessels had 
we were repeating, at dip as an ]ge contended that the testimony of the not hesitated. The Victoria began to 
indication that the signal from the commissioners, sealers and fnrri- turn at once, as she still held to the elg-

œMMMwTh
^hOTJun,20.-,n hument he- -

Pwt«S^ra«-dtho o, contiguous ç-tnesÆe s^h. ^çterte» asto

second d"-1»1™' 'esT{"8 t ^ confl He ridiculed the claims to reliability of which both officers saw was inevitable,

fiaSSSüSlSS aSdt,SKtT. I ram Cth. Cmnp^own»^d‘%,h£the s^nMwas ^sa7—Æ^^s j ijïïÜ'WTJS

lmuleddown the he^f the camper J^hTAlaski seal WhSies. ! plunged into the thin plâtre of her star
â)Wn,r^mof t^vLtoria WM sto Paws, June afl-Upon the opening Wd side. The armor ends at the bulk-
time fte hdm of the Victoria was ster of the session of the Behring head and the forward part of the Vie-.

ss»»BflhftaaWRsS 
SSâSSSfeâwsi saSiitsîtfsEÆîwS, -sssrfî-, y -

Esuts-aM’^î is ; »ns atssamus
s1 ^ssBPScÆ?aïfi!iSSil rtteoh». great importance to it. ; ^wjiareverted toe at once began

rc^to^s^to’e ^h-«%; u‘^
îU7htaënterTmathe fore MdW Store sion of Cork in toe House of Common. , JSfentimg^d shlpA^S^a oateetrophe 

SSSSSïï W»«-Thee.ec«oninthe i Uvto,^ renctod. wre immi 
being inclined towards each other at an p l-amentary ^vision of north east , the «4 prompt action

as.’jgrraM EïiSasa**»s Agæ«MîS-“- 
W!S3aBSj**S itst-ss?: sïS'SSÆi 3Ss«îsJvsaSa
died b? my oiÀ™ tifore the Vision wa. etected without oppoeition. tont ktod’h^i bat*
occurred Seeing the resrini ix-.ih Bute »« M.c«e. Sei^ before’he con& not know what
ottB6 Xlc^bv wts^rore Mboca, Jnne 28-Nine hundred and , gS^ret o?toe hole in the compartment
settling down by the head, uoarn were ninet Biu„ deaths from cholera occur- be.
immemutely preps b^hoisted'oS red here yesterday. He no doabt thoimht that as only one

jssESW-t-
”°A^v few minutes later she keeled The 57th battalion of Peterboro' spent ailed oilers of boats he repUed that he 
over to starboard*, and turning bottom up- Dominion day at Perth, did not need them.

i diunnneared The time ttiat elans- The Commercial bank of Manitoba , Headed for to”iabètw«T?he«cn,remis of toe colK' ,lia™d6d payment on Saturday. , The Victoria began to forge streight

Œ'&rSkl» W8hop of Loudon oonflrined

atol^ordered the .a^LMdat aYst. Peter’s oath- low watery that if toe goredown^he
all boats to rescue, and directed the Bar ^tal London, yesterday. may be raised agrin. So Admiral Tnron
ta,r f^CnpTn ü- .-Tpev Jg? W°JLT .W -’SSK^S 'SÆlïaŒ™

down'at too sanfe-'tLo to ««curetne wiB6hor Satnrday night^d received ram struck
officers and men Btrqgghngintte^ter fatal injurie» - ..««ZiiXoCmiI other ' the VhTuiriu Adfiîïal Tryon, the navi-

SSSrwSîfe a
taratMissfjss sirstss^TASt.
S«SSsT
«g® |SSSîar.-saee

im--------- NEW STORE IN---------
■ ]

The Dunham Block Unfortunate Battleship Went Down in 

18 Minutes.
Full

plain, or

CHEAP DRESS GOODS. SifcOpposite Court House Avenue, Brockville.

MIDSUMMER SALE 
of Seasonable Goods 
of every description 
has now commenced

were fired by the
« hto hem*

Rear-Admiral All 
i second in oot „.3S

of thetheel

Telephone 149. 6E0» 6. HUTCHESON A CO*

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. the
Sbe aHie Home Rule mil to be Reported OR martial ffiat -.rill dt at

commander-in-chief at __
whose ton. Lord Gilford, was Flag 
Lient, of the Victoria, Bear-Admiral 
Markham's
but advices —.„....... .....
his flag had been transferred to 
the Camperdown, and that he was 
to charge of the manœuvres of the 
fleet at the time the collision occurred.
The telegram of sympathy sent by Pre
sident Cleveland through Secretary of 
State Gresham and United States Am
bassador Bayard to Queen Victoria waa 
forwarded to Her Majerty immediately

mgtt-a.n'snsrt
of fche Prtwiueut uf the United States. stantoneoy- , 9 «The British crnisoT Barham, with There was only a chance for a few 
Rear-Admiral Markham’, official report wUd erica, rodthe Victoria w»a'“iret 
of the lose of the Victoria, i« emeotod to half inbmergê^ DOW tmemos With her 
arrive et Port Said to-nigiit. The Rear- swi tly revolriag rerews whirring dear 
Admiral's report will be sent by cable of toe water and high in toe air____

SK*aayasitt«2s -HSSSSHsi 
■sisriKs&TsBi SwSaigSjïœ»
the crnlsere Edgar and Phaeton. ^.r^ w jTlin ‘

FULL DETAILS- more time for those in officers’ quarters.
They heard the abonta and warning 
cries and rushed to the almost perpen
dicular deck

iXf PROFESSIONAL CARDS. is the Trafalgar, 
here show tostLyn Ag'l Works flag ship 

receivedSWEEPINGDr. C.K. B. COKNELL,
. . brockville

the
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. BUROBOK A ACCOUCHEUR. .Reductions in all lines 
of Tailor-finished Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing.

J. s I\m
.I have, ready for delivery, a 

large stock of VDr- Stanley S. Cornell
TETON.ATHENSMAIN STREET.

Specialty Diseases of Women. 
Office Deye:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 

WINGED SHOVEL-PIA)W8

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

For particulars, cuts, etc., 
address

- *

J. F. Harte,_M.D., C.M.,mmmm.House Athens.

Many dainty creations for summer wear are now to be found 
in our Gents’ Furnishing department:

coast near 
fo» five miles. m

Correct Neckwear,
Neglige Shirts,

briggan Shirts and
Natural Cashmere Shirts and Drawers,
Flannelette Shirts,
Night Shirts, Etc. Etc.

The following goods have been recently sorted up and 
being disposed of at bargain prices

Luce, „
Embroideries,
White Lawns,
Spot Muslins,
Lace Flouncinsfs,
Lace Skirtings,
Embroidered Shirtings, Table Linens,
Shot Silks, Table Napkins,
Surah Silks, White Quilts.

Headquarters for Stylish Millinery, Fancy Goods and 
Materials for Art Needle Work and home decoration.

th

Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 8 «- m Id 12 in.

Drawers,liai
in. 1ixiAn Attempt to Execute the Gridiron 

Movement Caused the Disaster.
Tripoli, Syria, June 28.—About 8 

o’clock last Thursday afternoon the 
English fleet came In sight of El Mina, 
the Dort and town of Tripoli. It was 

from the northeast and making 
for the harbor.

Telephone 1IL
Commander JelMooe, lying to his 

berth siok with fever, started up and 
dashed to toe deck to pajamas to find 
himself immediately struggling to 
water. A lieutenant swam up to him, 
mt his arm around him, and, despite 
he handicap

man, was able to get away 
of the sinking ship. It took a strong 
skilful swimmer to full possession of his 
senses to do this.

The huge hull was drawing 
water as it went down, and 
hundred men hurled sudden 
water, fully dressed, had 
against toe increasing suction.

A moment more end a new peril more 
horrible deecended upon them. The 
great engine deep in the heart of the 
hull and tooloeea in water-tight com
partments was still throbbing at full 
speed and the great steel flanges of the 
twin screws were whirling round up to 
toe Jr.

As the vessel sank these screws Came 
nearer and nearer to toe water, and de
scended into the midst of struggling 
human 

lt»v

M. A. Evertta,
S$ESfcS£K&F®

ung 
the p 
comii
directly ror tne naroor.

The five big ironclads—Victoria, Cam
perdown, Edinburgh,Nile and Sanspweil 
—were drawn up in full front. The 
Victoria was in the center, the Camper
down was on her left and the Edinburgh 
on her right.

When they were within five miles 
of shore Vice-Admiral Sir George 

to turn and form
At 8.80o'rtçclr J*r. uimries uonyoeare. ' ' doubto Une. This meant that

Radical for North-west Cornwall, moved thQ yjotDrjft and Camperdown were 
’ » closure. . . to go ahead a little and describe a turn,

,1!«« MS
they would advance side by side in the 

' they had come, 
lg Into double-

,are now
White Underwear, 
Blouses,
Windsor Ties,
Washing Ties,
Stitched Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Gloves 
Lace Mitts,
Kid gloves,
Summer Corsets,

\/- Elannelettes,G. P. McNISH s helpless 
>m the side

of su> Ginghams,
Shirtings,
Tickings,
Towelings,
Towels,

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

ilWSIBf
J£. J. REYNOLDS,
O. K. F BASER.

■in the 
several 

ly into the 
to battle

INVITING. *

the closure.J. F. Lamb; L.D.S.,j&r
The barber shop next door 

to the Armstrong House has 
been “swept and garnished” 
this spring and now presents 

inviting appearance.

DENTIST. Alter ,no“;,wJnr“?|“rthu S 
SffiSî'toKto“nSSilcel and sumlrel dent-
istry.

ROBERT WRIGHT § CO.aft
Dr J. H. C. Todd a ve

D^tEma^Y»,«BoiROoE-^rioenveS«y For courteous treatment an
easy shave and a careful and 
correct hair-cut this shop is

known. All call» promptly attended If VOU ate not yet aC-
quainted with the merits of the 
shop your patronage is solicited

mi
■

'essefssnk slowly, and when the 
were low enough to begin to 

whirl to toe water again thesnotion hart 
increased until there was» deepening 
vortex like a maelstrom.

A Sente of Oeepeet Horror.
At the bottom of this maelstrom the 

screws were revolving like circular 
knives. The poor creatures battled to 
vain against the suction. They were 
drawn down and thrown against the 
swift blades.

Then came • scene which made toe 
officers on the decks of the other war
ships of the fleet torn away Blok with 
horror. Screams and shrieks arose, and 
in the white foam appeared reddened 
arms and legs and wrenched and torn 
bodies. Headless trunks were tossed 
ont of toe vortex to linger a moment on 
the surface and sink out of eight

All within reach of that vortex lost 
their presence of mind. Men who knew 
how to swim ceased swimming and 
fought with the waters. Men olutchsd 
eaoh other in frensy sad struck each 
other off.

The deep one of whirling water with 
toe swift knives chopping human bodies 
at toe bottom of ft. was a horror to 
daunt the bravest

Then the Bolters Exploded.
The ship was beneath the surfaoe. 

Jest as the whirl was shallowed almost 
to the surface there was a muffled 

toe waters were toes 
of steam burst from

Coll

LEWIS & PATTERSON ■crews

m
■

BROCKVILLE ONT.
4

Ladies Will Please 
Keenly Watch 

This Space Every Week
The balance of this week we will offer all our Ready

made Jackets and Capes at exactly first cost. We are 
desirous of clearing out every garment, and if you are in need 
yoû’d better see our stock. The styles are correct, all new 
this season, so. you are sure to be pleased.

byThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

THIS nS* ?uE^6i:SImKrm“hLBtLl,-".Abe w. g. McLaughlin

ni had miscal- 
not set aboutSOCIETIES V'

r antJMrmersville Lodge
No. 177

A. O. U. W.

Warm Weather 
Wants I

Ladies’ Blouses for stri 
Ladies’ Blouses for irtd 
Embroidered Dress .Muslins 
Black Bilk Mitts 
Black and Colored Silk Gloves 
Cdtton and Lisle Hosiery 
India Linens and Lawns
You’ll find our prices marked in plain figures, and goods are worth ex

sell them for.

1
Ï

AdW. O. T. u.
S sound of thunder, 

ed up and a cloud 
them. I

Again the shrieks and screams burst 
from the swimmers. The boilers had 
exploded, toe see bed rushed into the 
furnaces, and toe swimmers were beat
ing waves of scalding water.

Thus in less than 10 minutes death to 
three awful forms attacked toe officers 
and crew of the Victoria—death by 
drowning, death by toe knife-like screws 
and death by scalding water.

Help wee Speedy.
With toe first underplunge of toe Vic

toria all the boats were called away 
from all toe other ships and came 
■training over the calm sea to save the

acliy what we

LEWIS * PATTERSON.TEL. BELL,c. O. O. F. k
101.%.l !

*• MHîEfifei^Æn.CKn0',|ür

S?-

M. WHITS & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

On
vcordur

GREAT SALEI. O. P.-

I We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter, Mu. OrroN. Is giving the beet 
Of satisfaction. Just try what a nice nuit he
W We have ah over stock of Roady-madc Over
coats that-wo arc selling at about half-pnco— 
a good all-wool OvercOftt,Tor $6. Our Boys 
Suite are very cheap. Give ub a call.

M. WHITE &- CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

SiSSrêÿ,HSHwic strugglere. 
These t

8
boats were eoon picking up 

those fortunate ones who had got out of 
reach of the terrible vortex. So long os 
the vortex waa there the boats dared not 
venture near, but they did lift from tho 
scalding water several wretched salions 
who were horribly burned. It is thought 
that more than half of those drowned 
got ont of the ship, but were caught ra 
the vortex or scalded to death by the 
boiling water.

Steen So His Skip.
Admiral Tryon stuck to the bridge 

and refused to leave it. Just before tho 
Victoria made her underplunge he saw 
what waa about to happen and issued 
an order for eaoh man to save bimswf. 
bnt the order never got beyond the 
bridge.

ft- ^■v WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 
decided to sell his stock of Dry 

' Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 
reserve, Bargaiu Day every Tuesday and 
special prices made.

E ft

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.I

3<rO 368

ïrelhnm wo,cot«cr^kf: &C. ONTARIO

MONEY WANTEDg

money to loan .1asii&

gOnlsrio.

C, Tfl. BABCOCK, relDAT, JUNE SO.
The militia cagip at London broke up 

to-day, . .. .
The Quebec government has decided 

to abolish toe magistrates’ court.
John Elliott of Toronto had his arm 

broken in a trolley accident at Hamilton 
yesterday.

The Gilmour Company, of Trenton, 
Ont., have 112,000 sawlogs hung np on 
the Moira river.

Victoria yesterday.
Some 25 young mon of Delaware have 

been fined for participation in a charivari 
at the residence of Wm. Leslie.

rhos. Dunn, a carpenter, aged SI, 
formerly of Toronto, was tolled in jump
ing from a train at Belleville.

Rev. Thoe. Sinclair and wife were 
C.P.B. train at a crossing 

yesterday. Mrs. 
serions injuries, 

irt unhurt.

i
BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

money to loan

^^^taSstt:BSS|u

Li
WONDERFUL I

:: uon^oia v, §s«':::ïll
„ .. ... ■* “ flexible sole.

„ Longola #| „ cloth top, pat. tip LflO

...........
Hundreds oi other lines j net os cheap.

are now 
take a100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
: . Money to Loan.

ropAymen . 'e^ldtad. aOflloo
MotiiodlsWihurch.

Athens. JOHN CAWLÉY

L60
L66
UM

HI OH8T CASH Fil B AT 
THE BKOCKVILLF-

tahkebV,

a. G. McOBADY SON6

ÆMMLS :

struck by a
Thomas

Money to Loan. .....

W W. L. MALEYi
Brockville. April IS, 1883.
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